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with the best interests of Ardmore and surrounding country that's Madden CoJust asK any man, woman or

child who buys dry goods in Ardmore and they will tell you:

"If it Comes from Madden's it's All Right"
Maddens methods are strictly business right up to the minute, always with the newest of everything. Nothing

bears evidence of being out of style. They show and sell the best selected stocR of goods found in the ChicKasaw

Nation. They are never behind, never undersold. If it's new they show it. It's to your interest to trade with
them. Go to their store, send them your orders; you will be glad of it. You can safely count on a saving of

from 10 to 25 per cent over all competition. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

New Millinery
Wo uro now proparod to hIiow uml soil

you randy to wour Mlllinory. Nico now

Htoelr Just rccolvod and more coming.
OITci d elioap, too. If you will loo'.c you

will agroo with us. Don't buy until you

hoo mint.

Young Men's $ Boys Hats
Now stock, nowcHt .styles, slmdos and

colors, vory swell. Coino let us lit you up.

a in are let us

ON LUASCS.

Hilling by Ui Department on C t.k
n.l Chtrekw Lenso Royalties.

Ttit Indian Hm-n- i t U if" t.ii H

Itittrurium tntm tit" iliHiiniiii .

to tho lntt when the iinmml mluine
royalty commi'iu'i' to run upon lute-
in tli' I'rtfk VluioUtH- - niiiwm

Under ttm nili ami ot

tho lU'imrtint'iii itoo unniml royal
tliM on 1ouim tuv to In- - imlil nx lot

low:
u'(ri...,i. Kvnia nrr lion HOI Milium

fortlut llrnt Hint mcoml your. 'UWonla

jor noro per milium for tho third mul

fourth yourw, mul 7f centH por nero
..... ....... .m fur tin- - ilriJi ii ml oucii sue
ipodlni: your Iherimitor. for tho u-r-

..... ill.. i.uiu. In lo run."
111! lin .. - v".-- -

Tho iouhttloui fnrtliov provldo tlmt... ... . it.. .i.li.ittuiitblioultl tuo imyinoiu oi uu ui""
royalty m nomoiioii or i

.....J. ..I ,.f mv illlVtt tlftOT till' NIU1IO

liooomo duo uml imytililr. tho louse
triuitl, nt tho oiilton of tho lienor, ho

noil nml Mihl uml roynltlon imlil In

mlvmiro lmll booomo tho money mul
property ot tho lowor.

liiiimnuc.h n tJtoro has hoon nonio
.hit..,.,.,.... nf iiitiiilmi union i: los.'oea
iih to whether tho Kmuo run from Its
ilnto. tho ilHto of lt npprovm. or i io

ilixto of tho nppiowil of tlio hoiiil. tho
haw hold that tho lease

run from lt date; ami that tho ap-

proved b5 Iho relate bark
to tho Onto of tho loio anil validate
tl... f..,i, Ihu ilill.i of ItH 0X0011- -

tlon. ami niynlty. therefore, should ln
paid from l no unto oi mo wiw.

Counti Remedy Aldi
Nature.

Medicine that aid nro always niont
ortoflliml. rhumhorliiln'i iViimh Uomi-O- y

aot hi thl pliui. It allay the
ooiiih, rrllovo tho lun. lrt oiko- -

)..r..tlii huuim 111. I sioi'rotloiil. mul
aia nut'uro In rrttoriii.n th ylem to
a liMMthy iHimtmoii. wim n r. j. iim-H.i-

W. . Kramp, Homior llonnor.

Wlt.iu h huii Ih lunrrtod ho I lUlt

to think Mrybody iohW givo hlni a
iHoeoitt. but how ho hii Hi ntvo wsl-illni- :

vrtt heu hi frlon0 t

AUSCESS.
AhmOi with fow oNCopthmis nro

ImllortUvo of or UPDiiity
. U. UnrrlMin, riovoinnii. .miss

wrlurn. Auk. 15 loi: "l want to y

wtirO of uraUo for llrtllanl Snow
Unlmont. I ntfpiHHl on a nail, wMrh
oiiuhoO tli corOd In my ton to c.ontnici
mul mi lo to rise In my knoo,
nml th il(H-io- r tohl mo that I wouhl
havo h ntlff lo. o ono 0y 1 wont to
.1. K. 1tnt'si OruK utoro iwho Is now
In IHwvor. Ctilo.) II reowmwulil a
hottlo of Snow IJnlmont; I got a 50c
hUo, ami it ruml lay Uc It 1 t!w
luvt lltilmoul In ttui world. W. It.

Aoiiiii wttt thvlr rlirht- - lo
tlmlr lnl the itlQYtt counter

rtiiPMk hcU Uko n peuljyk. llot
thliiR In U world for btuu. burns
tn(?kHl htvnd. trtttf. etc. by tho
Ult.v Oru$: Stor.

Ladies Suit Department

We cannot say too much about this
Wo have tho newest and tho

prettiest line shown by any concern in

Ardmore, at prices to plouso. They are

initio long coal, short coat, Komi-littin-

tight-litting- , blouses and lOtons. Tho
stylo of coat is a matter of choice. "Look

for the That's all we know!

Have you hoard it tho to your
sub const ions .self; that to hve for a time
near to the of IT so you go to

R
Tliorx art' Junt no kooiI Hull In 111? iniiuntnln liikon nml Htrcntnn nx tivitr

iro i'iiukIiI. nml It In IIiii Klnniplni: Kroiinil of tho mnn
lioliliul Itio RluUKiin. lloiiKMiilior Unit AukiikI mid In

nro tlio ln"t roil mul iiiiiiitliK uftlio x'lir. ....
Our InioKl!. "UNDER THE SKY," ttlll Klvoyou a lirlxf
oiitllno ol llio Colornilo Kiunii lni. -

Low Our
30 to 4

A

A

GEO. II. UiU, J. 5.
(leu. PnsR. AKt. Dlv. I'nss. At.

Little Kock, Ark. City

fROM HtlltTO THERE

And puro air, pure water and
on tho hill. Just tho

for a rest aftor the long It's
tho

by Frisco

trip to
on sale ovory day in the year.

ASK O. VV. D. P. A
Kansas

a

Iron and Brass
312 214 4th Sonthu eit

Ladies
Nice now lino Just in and
buy one.

Wo defy the to show a
shoo at $2.50 that will lino.

'

Your of any
wo only 5c a

T

IN TO

My is and has no bad
Our and

here for ira ully
from My ' al

but all and
from tho all
or for or

For full in
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School
Big all 'new. Try us and be con.

wo sell tho best
but solid

by us." If we make

We want to show you our and
you to come now. It's a real to
show

Space forbide extensive wrile-u- p today, time you town
show the really new things

iloimrtiiu'iit

dopmtiuont

oiitlimtloii

sleovo."

MAD

TOE CALL OF THE WILD
recently summons

lonin
Heart Nature? should

C0L O A D O
miKUriuixMMl

Hi'l'ti'inbur
TURQUOISE

Round Trip Rates Way. Exceptionally
Reduced August September

HOUSE

ON

HILL

flcNAULY,

Oklahoma

Ihoro's
sunshine placo

winter.

Crescent Hotel
Springs, Arli.

Operated System

Kound tickets Eureka Springs

STRAIN.
Wichita,

TAYLOR GRIFFIN

FOUNDRY AMD MACHINE SHOP
Costings. General Machine WorlL

Telephone Avenue,

Umbrellas
arrived. Stop

Ladies' Shoes
Chickasaw Nation

equal ourSL'.OO

Laces
Cotton Torchons choice
pattern havoat yard.

more come and

ROYALTIES

Clumberlaln'B

EureKa

COMPANY

1 El 1
Morphine, Opium, Cocaine

and WhisRey Habits
CURED EIGHT TEN DAYS

treatment perfectly harmless
effects whatever. Sanitarium isstrbtly private
persons coming treatment protected

outside visitors. remedy withdiawal
treatment, thoroughly eliminates narcotic
alcoholic poison system, thoreoy destroying
desire, necessity craving drugs liquor.

particulars address confidence

few

nsns

stock,
vinced shoesin

leather goods offered
good.

Goods

lines,

them.

any down
you

J. S. HILL, jr.
Ardmore, I. T.

STRENGTH
and of out lumber are thp ( trunk'

rolnlK upon which we rrlde ourni'lvi'n. The
ellow iiIiip plaukn shown lit our yards have the
treiiBth of an elephant. It Is of well'seanctied

g dock, f teo from knots nud
3 mralrlnc durability.

OUR
It has been used has successfully

eaincreu many a storm, nua was never kuokd
J o clve unsatisfactory results. With such nu

rstnbllshed reputation for the excellence o
3 iur material, we bare liutlt un a cood business

jtjjT' nd It Is our purpose to keep this up. Whj
j;, , don't you imrchaso your lumber herct We'll

Jmake the prlco rlchl. Ms(t our yards and make
your selections.

invito

ilurublllly

;vk;East Side Lumber Co.

ROFFETT'S Cures
ana

tht BoMrtt Troubfci ol
Children of Apt Ant. I

AW. rtltftttlnsv RkkIiIii

Costs ObIj 2S cats at Bngist. teething easy"
Or mil SS ctnU to O. 0. MOFFETT, M. D ST. LOUIS. MO,

rjrotharl Hosltnto no longer, but sava tho health and IIfo ol
your child as thousands navo aono, oy giving zneso powacrs.

Is easily civon and quickly and over--I
cootk tJia effects ot tho summer's heat upon toothing children.

The Ardiuojvitc for the w'i"" Ardmoreite

Shoes

Ardmore.
"Nothing

otherwise

SilKs and Dress

pleasure

just

othcr'ImperfertlODf

LUMBER
jgherever

ChoIeta-lnfantiiR-

uiirrnoi,uy(nt(ry.

rCTCmilFta VOWQSRS)MMI (hcDowcli.Strtnsthtns

TSCTHINA counteracts

News iTiie

1

For All the News
AH the Time.

THREE JURORS CURED.

Of Cholera Morbus with one Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. O. W. Fowler of Hlghtower.

Ala., relates nn experience ho hud
while serving on n petit Jury In n mur-
der case nt. ISdwarilsvllIe, county sent
of Clebourno county, Alabama. Ho
Bays: "While thero I ato somo fresh
meat and somo souse meat and it gavo
mo cholera morbus In a very severe
form. I was never moro sick In my llfo
and sent to tho drug storo for a cer-
tain cholera mixture, but tho druggist
Beat mo a bottle of Chamberlain's Col-I-

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hcmedy In-

stead, saying that ho had what I sent
for. but that this medlclno was so
much better that ho would rather send
It to mo In the fix I was In. I took ono
doso of It and was bettor in flvo min-
utes. Tho second doso cured me en-
tirely. Two fellow jurors were afflict-
ed in the samo manner and one small
aottlo cured tho three of us." For sale
by F. J. Ramsey, Bonner & Bonner,
V. B. Frame, Ardmoro Drug Co.

You cannot possibly get a poor ci-
gar from our case. Every brand wheth-
er fie or 15c Is good, but there's a o

In them to suit different,
tnstcs.
1" V. J. HA.MSBY, Druggist.

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bladder trouble by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. City Drug Storo.

It Is just as easy to predict one kind
of weather as niiutlier hut what's tho
USf .

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Philips-burg- ,

N. J., Dally Post, writes: "I
have- - n.ed many kinds of medicines
for coughs and colds in my family
but never anything so good ns Foley's
Honey and Tar. I cannot iav too rauc
In prnlse or It." City Drug Store.

Our gchoolma'ani say that the art
of lovemaklng 1 usually taught at
night schools.

Bnckache Is never known to thosepersons who tako an occasfonal doso
of Pltieules. The value-- of. the lesln
obtained from tho plno tree has long
been rccognUod In tho treatment of
dlsensej of the bladder and kidneys.
One dose of Plneules will give relief
and one bottle will cure. Sold by tho
City Drug Store.

All tho world nsks of a man ie
for him to do hfs bost. If that doesn't
suit hln he can get out.

Neglected Cods.
Every pqrt of tho mucous mem-

brane, the nose, throat, ears, hoad and
lungs etc.. are subject to dUoase an
bllghl from neglected colds. Ballard'
Horehwind Syrup lij a pleasant and
effective rub'edy. '

AV. Akendrlek. Valley Mills. Texa.writes. "I have used Ballard's Hore-hoim- d

Syrup for coughs .nnd throat
rourl.: It Is a plsasact and moat cl-- ?i

jemedy."


